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Mr. and Mrs. A rthur O. Cunefare
have received a m essage from Vice
A dmiral R andall Jacobs, chief of
Navy Personnel, which blasts all hopes
th a t their son, Chief Gunners M ate
IArlan Edw ard Cunefare is still living.
IArlan w as reported m issing in action
'on June 16 in the Pacific area.
The
Im essage reads:
! “I deeply regret to inform you th a t
a careful review of all facts available
relatin g to th e disappearance of your
son, Arlan Edw ard Cunefare, Chief
G unners M ate, U. S. N. R., previously
reported missing, leads to th e conclu
sion th a t there is no hope for his sur
vival and th a t he lost his life as re
su lt of enem y action on June 16, 1945,
while in the service of his country.
If further details are received they
will be forw arded to you prom ptly.
jSincerest sym pathy is extended to you
in your g rea t loss.”
i Chief Cunefare w as know n to have
been serving on the U. S. S. Twiggs,
a destroyer th a t had been through 13
m onths of some of th e Pacific’s to u g h 
est cam paigns — Leyte,
Linfayen,
Mindoro, Iwo and O kinawa. She h ad
her sailing orders th a t would bring
her hom e and a few hours before she
le ft a Jap an ese suicide plane skim m ed
o ut of th e tw ilight over Naha, se n t a
torpedo into her bow, th e n turned and
plow ed into her stern. The Twiggs
w ent down like a rock, and m ost of
her officers and m en never h ad a
chance._______
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